
CANADIAN MILITARY REVIEW

Owald played the following Canadian airs "Vive la
Cana iqnane,nations)). C and "En

On Tuesday the 8th of September the.various corps forming
this- -Brigade- reported at the camp ground seolected on the
hoights near vietop- t.-Col, Villiers, 4th Military District
Comnandagt,.with ta.follQws i Major MoGill 4thà cavalT
Brido 3Major; ,Captain Gordon l4th Rifles, supply ofilcer
nd r King ayaster . •Smi7th Ë. M. 0.
the usual routino of carnest hard work at drills, Target

practice, etc., went on with. a will tilt the 18th whero the
Gencral Officer Commanding appeared on the ecene to sec the
resulta of the efforts of the Forces.

Tho fbllowing were the: Corps in Camp
3rd Regt. Cavalry.-Itf--ol. Boulton, Adjutant Casey,

Paymgstr agorman, Surgeon Turner, V. 8. Ceaser, Qtr.-
Master Stapleton. 98 non-commissioned of offileors and
men.and 100 horses.

Kingtton Field Battery.-Major H. Wilmot command-
Jng; lot Lt. y. Wilmot, 2ndLt.. nad Adjutant P. O. Wil-
mot,.Snrgeon ·-aunders, Quartor Master Acting Lt. J.
Wilrot. 57 non-commissionedoffioors and mon, 29 herses,
öid MjuùsJ U -

16th Batt. IPrince Edward.--Lt,-Colonel Waltor Ross,
Major T. Bog, Adjdant M. D. Strachr.n, Surgeon J. I.
Platt, Aset. Surgeon I. F. Ingorsoll, Piaymastor W. T.
Boss, Quarter Master Donald Rosa, 4 companies, 150 non-
oc and inén;
45th Bait; Wôat Durham.-Lt.-Col Bubitt, Major Da-

con and Hughes, Mjistant Hughes, Surgeon Boye, Asat.
Surgeon s cott, Qtr. MasLer .Hughes.
6 cor.panires, 242 on-eddnmissioned officervsand mon.

46th Datt. East Durham.-Lt.-Col. Williams, Major Mc-
Forhiit, Wdjutiùt i, Surgeon Might, Paymaster
Howd.ç 1 Quarter .Master.Kellaway. 6 companies, 200

h-ofi commusio'dci eflef8 ànd mon.
47th .Jat4. Frontenac.e-L.-Coloool Kirkpatrick, Majors

Hunter and Sàinit, .Adjutait Bailey, Surgeon Smith, Aest.
Surg ' M6 t r '?~atr Stracan, Quarter Master
Thompeon'. iÔcómpianies, $98 iion-commissioned officers.
and:fnen.

POSITIONs.ON THE iED.

The 16th Battalion were on the right of the lipe,
followed -uccessively by the 45th, 46th and 47tb, the
latter being nearest-PictWn. The irtillèry were on the maiti
aide of the road. The staff tenta occupiéd the rising ground
ini rear ofie-amitthe''evalrþo'th'e soùthofthem. The
cantecns5 cookhouses, etc., wore close to the road in front of the
camps. The main guard oScupied a tnarqure aîd tetritt the
main entranca just at-the top of the hill, between which and
the tents was the pa onn.

The head dresa of- h aftalioisvas etrangely contrasting.
The 46th appeared in the me regulation helmet, and the 45th
and 16th in forage caps. The Cobourg and Port Hepe cav-
ary had-seàrlctniform, 'ile- th6 Peterboio tredp had the
old .blue, which.' the Govètnment, decline te replace. till the
old ones are worn out. The 47th BattalioU was one of the
fullest and finest looking in the camp; they wore whité bel-
mets.

On Friday morning the 16th at 11 A.M. the Brigade was
inspected by Major General Luard accompanied by Major
Hôlbédli, A.DIO: · i0 1 Môntizambért,:'f BBattery,

L. S . G . :-
As the General rode on the grond, the entire brigade reueiv-

a ed him with a general salute, colors flying, and the bandgplay-
n ing the " National Anthem." The Comnuandce of the -orces

at once rode down the lines making a minute, inspection of each
corps and then to the enluting basê ud the batalions movohed
pas in columuns to the music of the four 'ands.b$gaded and

laying the " British Grenadiers." The efreet wa very fn1.
4ho niarch past was madq in the followi»g order: 16th,.4Ut,
6th and 4Uth Battalions, Cavalry and Kingston Field>attery.

The 16th did not do well the first timo, boirg somewhat ner-
vont. The 46th and 47th did remarkably weil. -It-r.as gen-
erally conceded that the palm was carried off by .the 47th,
WJose 2.narching was almort as steidy as that, of iegulari.
Tho various battalions thon whecltd into çom anie nnl.=roh-
ed past:to the music of their resective bands. This titne the
16th marched with.moro precision, but agaii the 47th merited
the most applause, and the:G enerAl,w as heard:to remar, .after
No. 4, Portsmouth hadi passed, " Well done ; .tlhat's a goodi

company." E very man as neatly dres:ed, and t'eir helsetn
were as white as pipe clay ould makp them..T1 atilery
and cavalry went by at a trot and grllop, and *th iùerited
complimentary iemai ka. An inapection of thi::.t, folloed,
after which they propared for a cham-figle. The attack w-is
from the south. The woods in the rear oý - .oflicers'
quqrters were suppoÈed to be occupied by the eneyt 'The
16th and 45th Battahons advanced and exterded for shirmian-
ing purposes. They kept up rapid volley-firig, and Dpgesre,l
to b annnated by a desiro-to utterly extinguish the foe. Th
enemy-held the wood#, but retired saîghtly when.th-voLley-4r-
ing began. The enemy was supposed to have rttmptend to
worl. around the right flank of the skar-.shiers, but the 47t'
was extended ar.,1 the 45th and 46th aked as nupportaa Aàte
a fuslade the 47th retired and the cavalry mades. ichargo on
;the retreating force. The enemy retrented .în:eonfusion. -'l.ho
artillery took up a position on the leil flank end'.pdurd n -hez
vy charge into the enemy's rear, leaving (2n ône'emind) the
ground covered with the slain. Tie infhitry theútr;.tily
advanced %nd poured in a volley oe shot the-,ttezl:routod tho
opposing troopp, which retreated into the tbitk urotdatorec2n-
noitre or send out a flag of truce. Hostihit.s ceased and the
men marched back fully satisfied that they had bean doing ex-
cellent service. The brigade wua then formed in.'ront-of tUe
saluting base and the General addressed the od:enof.the- bri-
gade was then formed in front of the -ilutir P bas andetho
Gecral.addressed the ffilceraQf the bzigade in'hè following

-THE MftJon OENEnAL's OPINION.
oi 1 am pleased with the mon and their npptnriRgce.

Sone of the regimentamarched past botter tan t eothera,
some comp...-. did vory mu etr t1Lantha oti.es, 1nt
I will not pértAcularize. Each maa must lnk into isi
own heart and ask limself, " An 1 'one' of thadeciont
ones ? Thore is or.o thing that I find the mon in wart of,
and that is wator botties. A soldier is of very little sor-
viceif he has.not his water lettle, ad-that,90û1,e.dwith
wveter. - Thebottle shpuld. not, be eaky, but wellspenred.
If the authorities did not provide them I wopldihayehed
no objections 'o son the mon carrying soda water bottles.
These you would have to provide at your own oxpenoe, but
they would ouly ceot a few pence anuI you wou1d have
rooked'more Èoldierly I have givea on.and theapiacta-
tors a.little amusoment by way, ofta ferotueto f war. It
is muach harder work in. a reaUssue. Th. people will now
have a elight-knowledge of whet real ivarfare ie. I hopa
to meet you ail again nextyear in brigade camp, and ill
thon hope for- moro perfcçLiop.. ..A Aa caung lg.n a
tiÉd'e lu tob d twelvo dayli, neithor an? a oldier o tramnod
in the.s-.mo-time."

He then drove off, and dismounting, made a tour of in-
spection amongst the tente, which ho oaund both clean and
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